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wish to call special meetings so long
as time is available at the regular
Monday night meetings, held in the....-- 1 green room of the Portland Chamber J J' ?

..!
.1 SmaH Tent Is Home While of Commerce. Attitude of City Defined In ;r . TODAY

For this reason it has been an
. Father Cuts Wood. nounced that persons desiring to ap Union Station Fight.pear before the delegation should im

v- - mediately communicate with Mr. Kubli
and arrange for the time of appear
ance,

It is believed that the Portland$666 ADC ED TO FUND Chamber of Commerce committee ap ECONOMY VITAL ELEMENT
pointed to formulate the port consoli
dation bill will desire to appear before mim 1 1 - - 1 1
the delegation, but according to Mr. P:Kubli he has received no word from

Cbristiuas Spirit Gives Impetus to this committee up to the present time. School Director Woodward . Says
rive by Public Welfare Bu-
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Teachers' Tenure Measure Should
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A sign of the Christmas spirit was
seen yesterday in the added impetus
given to the relief fund of the public
welfare bureau. A total of $666.72
was turned In yesterday to the fund
which Is being raised to help the
needy of the city. This made the
total $4236.47.

Although the drive for money was
formally closed yesterday, checks
may be sent today to The Oregonian,
which has been the agent of the bu
reau in receiving contributions. Af
ter today, contributions, should be
sent directly to the public welfare
bureau in the Court house.

The largest contribution turned in
yesterday was that of $208.90 from
the sale of Centennial chocolate at
the Heilig theater. The candy was
donated by Lang, Jones & Co. Fif-
teen dozen boxes of candy were sold
to swell the fund. J3y donating the
candy, Lang, Jones & Co., turned
over more money to the fund, prob-
ably, than if cash had been sent di-

rectly to the fund. The boxes
ranged in price from 75 .cents to
$1.50.

Family of Ten in Xred.
A case of real want was found by

the bureau yesterday in a family of
ten living a few miles outside of
Portland. The father is a farmer
and woodcutter. The family is liv
ing In a small tent on a wooded piece
or land. The lather has been em
ployed in the vicinity cutting wood.

The family of ten sleep in one bed,
which is the only piece of furniture
in the tent except a small stove. All
the children are under 10 years of
age and there is a young baby. The
mother is in the county hospital in a
critical condition.

The family a few months ago was
getting along fairly well. The father
had a small stock farm, but lost his
property when he could not sell his
cattle.

Another Tent Is Needed.
The family need ' another tent.

few pieces of plain furniture, such
as a table ana chairs, and the father
needs more work. It is thought best
not to move them into town, since the
latner is equipped to earn money
only in the country. The bureau es
timates that at least $150 is needed
to supply the family with emergency
needs.

The neighbors in the vicinity have
supplied the family with food and
have furnished clothing for the chil
dren.

Contributors to the relief fund yes- -
Leraay were:

20S.9O Candy sales at Heilig theater.centennial chocolates donated by Lang.

$30 Candy sold at Baker donated by
Ciosby Candy Co.

2J each H. W. Price. Bishop Sumner
$20 each E. C. Pape, Joseph J. Sc.hu

ll T. D. Honeyman, a friend,
.nxoei a. j.err, u. o. c, a friend,
mend, John A. Beckwith, D. K. Butler,

to each G. K. Sweetser. Charles A. lv.
iurei. a iriena. s. A. Amos Lawrence,
Mrs. u. vagner, M. C, Loretta Show
era rtvssTnan, a iriena, j. l. zook. F.
L.. B. Orschild. Mrs. M. A. I. J. IS. Drummou. casn. G. P.. Genevieve E. Norton,

xi. .Miiis. u. w. Mawnurst, kt. M.
--Meneu w. u. Kooerts, concrete PlDe Company, a friend. H. R. Albee. Nettle D. Bar-
low, Mrs. Blanche Johnson, Selraa A. At-
yen.

eacu

W..

each Mrs. Cora White. M. E. H.,
casn. a iriena.

each M. R. Crawford, cash,
friend, a friend.

S2 each Cash, a friend, a friend, cash,a. H. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lewis.
viiDer iavis, iirs. D. l.. Kosenleld, Mrs.

LcGrande, a friend, cash. B. L. B., cash.
also ? receive

time withMrs. O.. iic uuiVt'llbetli Howard.
SI. 30 each T. D. Edwards, a friend.

each Mrs. Hattie E. Erickson. Mrs.
wn:ienouse, coin, a. Hersell. a friend,
u. mtMiu, it ineuu, casn. aiarearet
Goodwin. OIney and Buddy Lortg, H E.
Seitz. Dwight C. Welsh, cash, cash. Miss

casn.

OIU,
oi (.asn irom Grant Lane, 12 years

RAMPS TO BE INSPECTED

Commissioner to View Street Ends
Along River Front.

Personal inspections of the street
- ends, from Front street to the river'seage between stark and Madison

streets will be made Monday morning
by A. L. Barbur, commissioner ofpuouc wonts, in company with engi-
neers of his department.

Following the inspection he will or.
der barricaded all street ends which
are found to be in condition showinsthat an, order issued about eight days
ns tuning ior to tne ramps,
has not been complied with.

The street ends were barricaded butupon protest of the owners that legal
uunce nan not Deen served, the bar
riers were removed and the notice
served. Investigation proved that thelegal notice was not required, but itwas issued upon order of Commis
sioner .Barbur merely for courtesy.

Members of the city council have
assured Commissioner Barbur of sup-
port his effort to make the ramps
aiung me river iront safe.

TWO BANKS GIVE BONUSES

Ladd & Tilton and First Xational court.

cuil'iirj cs .tire Acwaruca.
Employes of the Ladd & Tilton

bank and of the First National bankyesterday received Christmas cash bo-
nuses at the close of the day's busi-
ness, and those of the Title & Trust

' company received insurance policies.
Ladd Tilton distributed checkstor 10 per cent of the annual salary,

which was in addition to their regular
bonus of 10 per cent and two

special bonuses during the year of 6
per cent each.

At the First National the checks
distributed were for one-ha- lf year's
salary.

The Title & Trust company pre-
sented its employes with group insur
ance of J500 for those under one year;
J 1000 for those froi one to five years
and $1500 for all more than five years.
The premiums witl be kept up by thecompany and require no medical ex-
amination, v

TIME FOR BILLS IS SHORT

Arrangements for Presentation of
Local Legislation Be Rushed.

Arrangements for the presentation
of any legislation of local nature to
the Multnomah legislative delegation

COtJXCIIi . WILL INVESTIGATE
AMERICAN SODA AVORKS.

Charges That Has Violated
Prohibition Lead to Action by

City Commissioners.

The American Soda Works, fre
quently mentioned in connection with
hearings of soft-drin- k establishments
cited for violations of the. prohibition
act, will be" caiied before the council
some time next week, according to
announcement made yesterday by Act- -
ng Mayor Bigelow and other mem

bers of the city council.
A federal prohibition agent con

ferred at length with the council
and is said to have presented evidence
n formally which resulted in the de- -
ision to cite the large soda works

before the council. It also became'
nown ,tall.. n. .h... t.9l it

nave uecil wui mug ui mc uii ctuuu ui )

the council for a number of weeks
collecting data concerning the Ameri
can Soda Works. -

"We were told by a representative
f the government that soft drinks in

barrels ready for delivery from the
American Soda Works was in excess
of the lawful percentage of alcohol,'
said Acting Mayor Bigelow. "Other
evidence which cannot be revealed
at this time will be presented when
we call the hearing of the American
Soda Works.

"So far as I am concerned, I be
lieve the' council should put a stop to
illicit trading in fermented drinks by
going after the manufacturers who
are guilty of putting out 'stuff which
contains alcohol beyond the legal

City Commissioner Barbur expressed
himself as in favor of going tp
the root of the present problem by
citing any manufacturer who would
not willingly with the city
in the enforcement and against whom
evidence is presented which shows
that no effort has been made to conv
ply withexisting laws. Such manu
facturers are far more guilty than

dealer law, vanguard when it to progres
according to Mr. Barbur.

Members of the council said that
the majority of cider and soft-drin- k

manufacturers have showed a will
ingness to and are obey
ing the statutes in every way.

Last Thursday the manager of the
American Soda Works appeared be-
fore the council and objected to the
implications that his concern was op
erating a- - "blind pig." He intimated
that suit would be brought against
the city for alleged statements made
by members of commission.

DEMOCRATIC CALLED SARA9ES SEEK LEEWAY

Bourbons to Gather Res
olution Passed by Jackson Club.
Democrats will hold a statewide

conference in Portland, January 8, at
10 o clock, A.M. C. J. Smith,
state chairman, has issued the call
following a resolution of the Jackson
club. The committee on conference
consists of Dr. Smith, John , Van
Zante, chairman of the state execu
tive committee; A. F. Flegel, presi

of the Jackson club: G. Y. Harry.
Oglesby Young and Mrs. William BelLVSa'xalJfiS'vlR'- - tructnrei

uam, Guernsey, L. E Doris ."iuw.i.i cuuiuiu- -

?1

w

&cott,

Ltre tu meet m o ciock in me aiter- -
noon of January 8. in state head
quarters, 321 Morgan building.

In the evening, following the state
wide conference and the meeting of
tne state committee, a banquet will
be held in celebration of Jackson day.
Invitations to speak at this banquet
have been extended to Governor
Stewart of Montana, James H. Haw- -

ley, former governor of Idaho: George
Turner, former senator of Spokane;
Judge Chad wick of Seattle;
Kremer, of the demo
cratic national committee; Judge
Lindsey of Denver, and C. C. Dill of
Spokane.

ASSETS PURCHASED dividual Some

Seattle Man Takes First In
ternational 'Bank of South Bend.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Dec. "4.--

(Special.) The highest bidder for the
remainder of the assets of the defunct
First International bank of this city
was Benjamin a. Fitman, a Seattle
dealer. His bid was J9000. All that
was excepted from- the eale were
judgment against delinquent stock-
holders who had not paid the as
sessment their stock and the prop
erty which N. K Whitcomb turned
over to the bank when it closed. Few
of the stockholders have paid their
assessments.

The hAnlr fnilpri thr&et an7 half

examiner io receiver for all
suspended banks Instead of individual
receivers being appointed by the

It is expected

&

final dividend
be declared, probably about 25

per cent.

will

Post Xurse to Office.
Or., Dec. 24. (Special.)

For the first time in its history the
meoiord post or the American Le-
gion has elected a member to
office. The annual election for 19"21
officers just held resulted as follows:

ranK r. jrarreii, commander: Seelev
V. Hall, C. Y. Tene--
wald, adjutant; Dr. Bert Elliott, treas-
urer; executive committee. Mrs. Man
juuiy, aaugnier oi mayor C E. Gates,
wiiu Dcivcu &s nurse at Lewisduring the war; HilUn, Clatous
Love and Thomas Swem.

Hood River Schools Close.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Dec. 24. (Spe-

cial.) River schools, closed to-
day.- The Christmas vacation will last
until Monday, January 3. During therecess the janitors of city schols willthoroughly refurbish buildings. About
75 local young men and women are
home from Washington and
California institutions of higher ed-
ucation, and the holiday season will
be with numerous social func-
tions.

Edlefsen's wish you Merry Xmas. Adv.

- A better service at cost to the
railroads and the general public is
the aim of the city of Portland in Its
fight to prevent the ousting of the
Great Northern and the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle railroads from
the use of the Union terminal, ac
cording, to the declaration of City
Attorney LaRoche at the luncheon of
the Press club yesterday at the Ben
son hotel. ,--

There-ar- e but three phases to the
situation as we see it," he declared;
'the desire to conserve, to save and

to serve.
The city is not asking for an out

lay for a new station at this time, but
merely for temporary expenditures to
accommodate the traveling public.

Economy Should Be Effected.
Mr. La Roche emphasized the fact,

that if the two lines were not allowed
to use the Union station they would
be compelled to erect a new station
n the near future, as he said the pub

lic would not much, longer submit to
Ihn rt t Vl nracanf mi.v.nth at,...

that several police officers

dent

be lessening future costs to permit
the two lines to use the union sta-
tion, while at the same time increas-
ing the convenience for the general
traveling public.

The proposed changes in the teach-
ers' tenure law were declared to be
contrary to the laws of justice by
William F. Woodward, who said the
change would place the discharging
of the teachers in the hands of the
same four or five men who hired
them.

No Reason for Incompetency.
Mr. Woodward said there was no

reason why an incompetent teacher
should be employed in the first place,
owing to the rules laid down for the
hiring of them. He emphasized the
fact that the teacher must have two
years' experience before being em-
ployed, and that a two-ye- ar proba
tionary period was required before
they came under the jurisdiction of
tne teachers tenure law.

xir. v ooawaro said tnere was no
use to .argue that no other state in
the union had a law similar to the
present tenure law. i

Oregon in Van of Progress.
Oregon always has been in the

the small who violates the I came

the

Dr.

sive legislation," he said
That there was a decadence in

American patriotism was the declara
tion of George M. Hyland, who em
phasized the fact that only about half
the voting. strength of the nation cast
their ballots at the recent election.

The teachers tenure came up for
considerable discussion by various
members of the club, and it was de-
cided to devote a portion of the next
meeting to further consideration of
that law.

MEET

Following
ALL IX FRAME MAY

XOT BE OUSTED.

Matter Is Keferred to City Com
mUsioners Barbnr and' Bigelow.

Time May Be Extended.

Some garages located in frame
?mith ha.s issued caU 'or , inay an extension

of to thew.

repairs

in

monthly

Must

Concern

being

on

comply building
code. At least, it is certain that the
city council will not rule all gar
ages in frame buildings out of bus-
iness on January 1, as had been

matter of storage of automo
biles in frame buildings was placed
in the handsT of city Commissioners
Barbur and Bigelow. The is
in favor of forcing all garages to
enter fireproof structures at once,
although it is believed that he will be
willing to concede a short time.

City Commissioner Barbur has not
made up his mind as to the proper
course to follow. He announced yes
terday that he favored hearings
whereby the city council could re- -

BANK merit. - garages lo

Over

a I

. , .

'

MEDFORD,

'

. ;

'

u

BCILDIXGS

'

cated In frame structures should be
closed immediately, be believes,
others located in buildings which, al
though of frame construction, are in
excellent shape, should receive an
extension of time.

More than 20 applications for ex
tension of time are now before the
city council for consideration. All
such applications have been referred
to the special committee and a report
may be submitted next Wednesday,

years ago and was one of the first 1JJA1w ovrtiHAMJL wuitt lvLLIi,jl
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Owner Ignorant of Use in Trans
porting Liquor Xot to Be (Penal

ized by Confiscation Machine.

BOISE, Idaho, Dec. 24. (SpeciaL)- -

Where .an automobile is used for the
transportation qf liquor, but the
owner is not aware of its illegaWuse,
the authorities cannot hold the ma
chine, but must return it. This , is
the opinion of the supreme court of
Idaho as expressed in a decision

M. view to gettingjustice, and concurred in his as
sociates. ,

The csae came from Bigham
and is that of I. O. Nelson versus A
H. Simmons, sheriff. Naylor sold his.
automobile to Ben Muir, but title
had not passed, as Muir had not made
all of the payments. Muir rented the
car to M. B. Sullivan who it to
transport liquor., V .

; Under the Idaho prohibition law any
vehicle unlawfully in this man-
ner may 'be confiscated. The state
confiscated the auto. Naylor brought
suit for recovery claiming that
he was the owner and did not know
the machine was. being unlawfully
used. The supreme court ordered the
car returned.

The decision is of unusual impor-tnac- e
because a large cumber of auto--

mnrtllAA haVA h.n OAnfjenDtml

had been used to carry contraband. J'
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"Pomp and Circumstance" ..B. Elgar "SPRING FASHIONS" VXSMeW&$Zf - Egyptian Ballet No. 2..... A. Luigini iTJ.V "SSr'wPTf Vocal Solo, Ida Lidyard. 141 Ladles, Von Will See "

S35iak.i Selections from "Sweethearts"..V. BCfl 'P?'Z?.'J&
.. MtXMS Waltz, "Les Patineurs" Waldteufel K'S'i " YOU WLVLK CAN TELLii H-.t- ',' t
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Many of these machines have been
sold by the authorities at public
auction and the money secured from
them has been turned into the county
treasury.

AVobblies Seek Control of 4 Ls.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Dec. 24- .-

(Special.) W. A. Washer, employment
agent for the McCormick Lumber
company, says there is no trouble
about getting men now, but he looks
for trouble, as the I. W. W.s are Join
Ing the Loyal Legion of Loggers andwritten by William Morgan, chief Lumbermen with aby
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Merry Xmas to Portlanders
From Old Virginia

To those residents of Portland who have lived in
the east and used the celebrated New River and Poca-

hontas coals inined Virginia, we offer limited supply
of such coal at $15.00 per ton delivered.

We were able to secure few hundred tonsof this
coal from an Atlantic coast steamer and make the above
offer subject to our stock and prior sale.

Portlanders who are familiar with the use. of this
coal will, we believe, be glad to take advantage of the
above offer.

Pacific Coast Coal Company
'Phone Broadway 237.
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For Coated Tongue
Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, Gai, fiilioutneii, Sick Held-ach- e.

Indigestion, Constipation, take
the always reliable

FOLEY CATHAnTICTABLETi

They clear the bo well, sweeten the atom
cb and tone up the liver. Do not gripe.

J. E. Colrer. 103 Labor Temple. Laa Aafelet.
Cat: "After 56 yeara' experience with all aorta
and klnda of cathartic re medic, I flot wiaa to
Folar Cathartic Tablcta, and thay are Iha baat I
ever uacd."

PARKER'S
M HA1K HAJLS.AIVIl5Sff BamomDaiidniff-Nipaiialrtaalla- d

:fevr .1 I R tor.. Color and
fcJJM !d r 1 f.j-- J ir-- :J

i a auc. ana ai.wai imirirt.ia.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

X t law.
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fectly harm I ok; n no po la on 015 '
drugs or iiRrcoll.-- a of any kind R
uaeu in their nuk tin. Kor alomnit
lunn, kidney, livr-r-. rhnumat lam, nr. .

ralKla, catarrh, bUcldfr, blond, nn ,
ousnciii. vail Hones and all dlaorili-- t
ot men, women and ohlldrr-n- . T
C. Gee Wo'a Wonderful and Wet '
Known Root and Herb Itrmrdl..
Good reRtilta will surely and qul.-k- '
tollow. Call or wrltn for Informatio-
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